2019 JAPAN UPDATE
Women in Leadership: Stories of Success Across Sectors
hosted by the JASO Women’s Leadership Council
11:30-1:30pm, Thursday February 7, 2019

The Atrium at the Hilton downtown Portland, 925 SW 6th Ave
The Japan-America Society of Oregon (JASO) is a volunteer-driven 501 c3 non-profit organization with the mission to
support business and develop community by strengthening the US-Japan relationship.
In late 2017 JASO formed a Women’s Leadership Council to inspire and empower women and supporters of women
through US-Japan related events. In the summer of 2018 Sasakawa Peace Foundation chose Oregon as the new US
host of its Japan Update series, focusing on the topic of women’s empowerment.

The Council hosts a fireside conversation over lunch featuring:
Karen Narasaki, Commissioner, US Commission of Civil Rights
Appointed by Barack Obama in July 2014, Karen has a long history of advocating for women and Asian-Americans
throughout government and business, and is recognized as one of the 100 most powerful women in Washington DC.

Junko Tsuda, Executive Director, US-Japan Council Tokyo
Junko leads the Japan arm of the US-Japan Council, after a business career in HR promoting women’s initiatives and
equality in companies including ING and GE.

Ellen Rosenblum, Attorney General, State of Oregon
Leading by example as Oregon’s first ever female Attorney General, Ellen has a sharp perspective on working to
ensure women get equal opportunity for success in the workplace.

BECOME AN EVENT PARTNER
Enable women and supporters of women to learn from the brightest minds in the field,
creating important engagement on women’s empowerment in our community.
$5,000 includes: 2019 Japan Update presented by YOUR COMPANY NAME/LOGO
2 tables of 6 at event; 60-second podium opportunity to highlight your company message valuing women in the workplace;
Logo prominent on all event materials and online promotion, recognition at event; Invite to evening dinner.

$2,000 includes: 2 tables of 6 at event; your support highlighted though logo use on all materials, online, and at event. Invite
to evening dinner.

$1,000 includes: Table for 6 at event; your support highlighted though logo use on all materials, online, and at event. Invite to
evening dinner.

$500 includes: Table for 6 at event; your support highlighted though logo/name use on all materials, online, and at event
Supporter - donation of goods and/or services; Name recognition on event materials and at event
To commit to partnership, call Graham Morris at 503-552-8813 or email gmorris@jaso.org

